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l l.i k.a .rnninlit. tnd Will hold. I - J " t - .
o( slander to an uncharitable world.
Some receive it as trutnt others sum

you're getting rather upsiropolos a
little old maidiah, I guess.' II jods
off, is fair play; Mr.,B-edle.- ,,

,

' '.
AUtatth.etime ami pise., i.f K. Itltli ' !i.V I USUAlLiiU- -

presl.l.-anc-
? im v F AS no. r -- .ed it.; 1 l.oref ' . r '7

;

ii,y.Wriaonr.tb.l jeiM TrmpernjiceJ II r 1 j.f hit nttws.ock cot r, ling Y ' l,h ?VUlHlLElt fp?l .fatten U therefore i, wenVi'sl ;oielioh'h 1 1" kindfcol .hi.rs WlLUsaiatAc.innjr"
the

..fbeptemoer next, (it being thf ,
of Anson Superior Court,) on ,
It of twelve months, all tnat tal.. ku- -

i

. U S a COoi sign tu bad a girl sulky
I knew where the sh e pinched. I
mai ttuf Paty Beaft bjslhesrS) I

went to work t persuade her that I

never bad any notion afer Patty, and
to prove it, I fell to running hcrlon
at a great r;ie blly could not help
chiming id with me and I rather guess
Mis ratty suffered a Jew..jJ noarnot
only got hortd of her hand without p
position, but maoiffed to slip my arm
,MMUt4J uU'uteMrw
satisfying me , so I must goto poking
out my lips alter a bliss", . I gueos 1

rued it. She (etched me a slap in the

r pt i

ter t an hur, I was forced to IfUgh
at tne loae. moutrn out oi the wromr' a a
stde Cmy mouth, which crave mv face
something the look of a gridiron,
. Toe battle now began in the regu
lar way. "Ah, S.lly, give me a kiss,
and. ha done with it,' now.' I

won't, so there, nor leech to. 41 I'll
lake it whether or no.'" 11 Do it if

ou dare.' And at it we went rough
and tumble An odd destruction ol
starch now commenced. The bow of
my cravat was shut up jp half a shake.
At the. nest bout, smash went shirt
Collar, nod at the same time, aome of
the hed fastenings gave way, and
down came BahVs hair in a flood,
like a mill dam broke lose, carrying
atfay half a doceu combs. One dig
ol 8 illy s elbow, and my blooming rul- -

flrs wilted down to a dish cloth,.-B- at

she time to boast. Soon her
Deck tacklin began to shiver. It prt
ed at the throat, nd woorah, came a
ihble school of blue"tid white belt;
wamptHMg und yuejqtpg races every
Wii'-i- i way aooui ie poor,

By the' hokey J. if Sat Jones Un

fair, however I most own, and neither
tried to Fite.6 Vrtch f and whim she
could fight nolonger for want of Ureath
she yielded handsomely. Her arms

.. coLiufcjiiif. :

-- r rquirw tw..--x- t but, two
I ataod up' toleiwuc j , ud bear

nravcis. take my con uu wooer ray

arm. aod turn my back tu the mioiw

ter 1 Maturely of "

i e,. flaw Salty has got a not

tu be gtmoed , " 'S'
regards beauty .aoroe tolks think, the
, nail an evco yoke with Vatlj Bean.'

J'gi y pW I uL0Ot mutb-boo-
t

between them. Aoy how ihey

bated nd Oespueu eat" . omer, ae

rank poison, ever since they were

tchool girla. .
spiTBwWSwlgggi hw gMTPrraretoog

T ibUrwheo he beard -

the great
1 J: ,f hi. door.- -4' W lk io.-- Weil

" J . tin how dtr do J Get but tblnpie- y-

' pretty well, I aok ye, fquire, and

h..w d yOU do ! Why so at to be

crawling ye ugly beast, will you hold
chair aod set downI you yop baul.up a

r-
- John." -

H do ffOM-dp- , Mr Jones r 0,
midlia.' bow's marro f P n't f.tgl
the mat there. Mr. Iedle," Tois
.n r me lO mind f-a- t 1 had been off

Bounding several timea in the loajg

t muddy lane j aod my boots were io a

pickle.
The dog stretched himself before

fine aid iron, the c it squat down be

f..re ihe other. Silence came by de
' crets like a calm snow storm, lilt no

' ihi. tr w.l heard but cricket under
the hearth, keeping tune with sappy

veil birch fomtitk.' J3..lly set up

- trim, as if sne were pine a xo tne cnair
- back r.her hands crossed gently across
-- her lsprnd her eyes looking-- etrsight

"Into" the Irer-Matawf-J- ane tried to
atraiehtcttv herself too, and id , her

."cross toMJWum
rvitlr etilk It wafH twenty-fou- r

. flours aAqce they had done any work,
' and ihey were put of all patience with

IctpingSmdar, 'Do what she would

ta keep them quiet they would bounce

up how and then and go through the
moiions, in spue of the f urth com

rnndment. For my part I sat look.
,ing very much like fool.- - The more

1 tried to aa something the more my
tongue stuck fast t I put my right leg
over mv left aod sid hem j then

' changed and put the left over the right.
It was n use ; the silence acpt com
ing ea thicker and thicker. ,The drop

- rf sweat began to crawl all oir me.
I gt my eyes upon my hat, hanging
on a pen near the door and then I

eved the door. A' 'h moment, the
kir o.nt in !1 al nnrt liinir nut frkv

fell down by ier sides. her head b .ckl,erVaot of the living God.

Stock of Good,
Belonging the estate of Ta,"
Y. II w Z, dee'd., consisting f

DRY GOODS.

GrocmcBi

krrv vn vi are"H"Z7 "5 : . 1
:

Lattivicret,r .
Limnt.

CiTcaswins, : tiaiintf

Vonioazuus, - J)wmtict
i,

. Variety,,.)
1

Flannels, u&h (Fine'
and Common, j

Iitnnketst Boors,
Vesting, SAoct, (Cen.

lUmerit andLadUi')
Sadtllet, Cvff,e, tff. fc?Ct

Together with an assortmeotof
the , A

Fancy O oo d i
Usually kept by will .gc Merchsnts .'

.

ALr?0, at the lame time and place "
all the Hnusehold and Kitchen furoil'
tore, several head ol Iloiara nd Cat- - --

fie, and several VALUABLE

The s le wiU botkue fromdjy to
datv until all Is I Idf" "

Further particulari will be made...
kab wo Pn the daf of "tafeT"" v;Jr-- "

AtY TttVluyjsUopi::-- :
l.YLEX!YQTn.Y rV. C.! -

Mr Theoph'dus M. Simpson

MOST respertfuhy informs htsj

r thepuWte at largrt- -'

that he is now carrying on the Tiloris t"
Busioess, jlp all its various brsnchca
16 tbe" town of JUxingonY 'NT'CTi T

he shop East of the Court Ilouseaf
formerly occupied by P. Fowltrf 4'";, T

Wew fork and FUiUdelphiavfashiiiDS,i
which will. enable him - to make anjf
gentlemanj fahfombfr suit oj ''CJiithetf;
oo short notice, and in a superior stvle

f workmanship. i If' bopes.by tmii 2
uons artentiofi w husinesa jAItotm'i'
Share of public: pstronae.. . ' -

JlprilAll. 1833. - --rfltf

fJlHE CertiE tt f.f altleeosharea

the State Bank ff N Tt Caenlintps
sued W tJe name of Fr tocis Locke,'

(late of Rown CnJdgdw
being .toaj, or mislaid .Z2H.m .

ii hereby veb tu' a'per4ni' coheir 5

oedrthat;!' siiall "spplyKthc; tested
dent'of aaid lla .krehher --ini) f-- :n

orby agefif tb issue a dupncS e. tnr.r-e- -

Of::,,ivS.,.i:v:.iV:..... ..13.:Sl....:.:..t.;;
;

: JOHN SCOTT, Ea--V.

CHARLESTON and CIlERJli ;
THE STEAM BOAT KtACOK

w- -w eOLtn. J. C. G RA

- i.- -... ..... . -- ;
m runntnR Lharieaton ana

raw calling at Oeo. Joan on her way up
and down, cill resume ber Trips in thf
rettrttof daystfrtt U InwntJetj t
toniiniedin thsirads the ansamg KS

....inn. -

Her exceeding light draft of TVster

drawing when loads tonly abouifour ana

hsllfset water will eijableiftf rto rest p

pett the half is not told t them t a;d
other dress what' thev have, heard w

the highest coloring, add to it the foul

Calumny of Iheif own Inventions andl
proclaim tut the corners of the streets
and oa '' the - house tops. - Should I

prove myself innocent, and attempt to
meet the scandal with contradicti o,
the story f my disgrace oatstripf me,
aod aolicitude to coutradict it --eicttes
suspicion of guilt. "Should the ala- -
derer confesshis crime. theUot is

not wash it out, .1 might as well at
tempt torecall the winds or quench
the stars, as to recall the Infamy, or

"' 1 attacfv a hTgrTvaiue. to my ifeUow

men. I caot.ot bot wish that while I

litre- - among themy 1 may add place
in their affections and be treated with
the respect which is due my- - station.
" A good sine is rather to he chosen
than great riches," or than precious
ointment." ' " t M

Tu Ut imnediate Jewel of the soul, "

,Tli purest irnvjre murul tiiBei tOurd"
Give me this,, aod I can face thr

frowna ol lortune can be pointed i

as the child ot puvcrty, and still know
what it ta tj be h.ippy. Take this
wwsy, and you Strike a dag gur into my
sool, you render li!e itiicit, s burden.
The frowns of a world, trie fioger ot
scorn, and the hiss of contempt, are
more than a man can endure.

Yet de.r s repuution io, "and in
my aoul's just estimation priced ab ve
all price' it is not too sacred for the
slanderer to tarnish and destroy. He
can take from me the confidence of my
employers, the respect of my friends j

Uan blast on wtth'htt pes
tilcntial brtatii aod feel not a fane of

much nift the-lught- tr.
.-
- He wrnld

blight. the fairest flower in the garden
of innocence, demolish the loftiest fro
pie of hunM purity, and pUce his
broiti stain of infamy on the holiest

a ne si .noerer nas not a sinrle pre.
text or exfose to pollute his offence.
A desire of gain may urge some men
to the commission of crime : the in-

cendiary and assassin may be excited
!y this base passion to perpetrate their
deeds pftdarknessapi.p
the man who attacks me wifh slander
has n hope of personal g od i and if
he robs me t f character, he -

" It bs me of ths which not enriches him,
Uul make me poor indeed."

lit gratifies the in lice of his heart,
adds one mure to the family of wret.
chedoess and woVrandetjoyt ttertt
pleasure-i- y ea"iitveu'rti iuuiplii aghe
rcttewtherinfamousachieveWeni.

A'1 't't rcBpotritrnr- -f iheJBMtlbh, ja.
Vat Chronicle, affirms that iiis irtusi.
cal bag. telle, owes its "origin te? the
kiss publ cly bestowed on the Utc
Ctmmodfr, Barney,"bytht beautiful
Queen, of . France, oi Ihe occasion nf
his.. .vUitii Paris, after, hia gdkat --

ploits at acH, in thf wr of the Rswpla.
tton The maids .of honor were all
at eager lo fciVlow thevfacloflii eiamV
pie of the that it is said, the
young Ameridn became thenceforth.

l!!?J,i'i?ilct ?P-3f-
y 5l dislikc-tuallih-

c

bea-- j rnnude, at Lourt. .

The bagatelle was composed by an
Irish officer," who was present when
the royal familiarity wasexh bHed.

, ;. CMin(y A". tV, '

Tf-per- the febjclt of moralilyand the
angel aserwy eppeam 1o- - be--pr- njr trinH
threujfh ear land in a trttt of places; - It
reeentlv mwe in ipprannct in ih.4 tower Pr'
of Dvidiuo County, N. C, AccordInK to pre.
vioui antiee and ap lointmeat, the lnbsaitsnti
in the vicinity of Ritek.fyriuc Church, asrem
bledaJitniselTrt together, fur the parens of
taking into eoi siCerstion the cause of Tern
peiance, andf.irmin s tnciety, on tbe 1st ef
Jij' nh, at whirh rtjne the meetint was ably

rpeJty"i1fiiRetc
bwed by a'very"aiprnpriaietnd tyrant the' io sp

fttit tW tilt tJ1lfhCI' tne 111. Vr.1 rr.::ci.i

gave names to rnirtry froa
the we of ardent aoinis, the thitT tlist hit
lHn eolonr nlunderinir. and taking away to
mar ofetrr rwrttlenttd and rtspteuble tel

On nsotioa the Bat. Meager Hill.

Wn unnimcKily called to the jhsir, land on
saotion of Mr, UilU Altea Newtoia tu unani.
mouily elected President of Hie society. The
liiSwTSf'rsprSjfwe
ccrs, and accordmely, were duly elected, to

wr." . r ' iTT t
Tif.V. Mr KGKRHlLL. PrefkVnt.

' RtST. OH. War UAN.MArL V. P. ;

AU.t.a rBwsai, 8.e y.
R e TEMrtltAffCE MtilNO.
Whereat, wt rie Temperance a a bksttaff,

and Mi, too, hi gUf important, to tbe cwowra

nity at tarwe, aod whereat, we heTiete a f
queaejr tf aourithaieat and euttitsi'ioa is we

cetaary to ethiiiarate, tad t)nleea the progtest
af Mtok ioatitiitionst Ibejcfjrrf,laattal as bold
ng eur eneeiiogt aanwally, we, the board, bare

resolved te bold quarterly nwetutga, wheb we
beliete will add ssarS tifor sad prosperity to
eur tecietjr. , A 4 wf fbrttier recommend- - pur
bretbrea of aiauiar societies, to adopt the c

edle . ItLaoiinded like a clVp" ofi? J"nr he4i
:4hunaeriuued ghi op iii vvyr

I J Oof etrt drecrililioaollloote.
8b. ies snd Pumps lor rrnile--

men i hiob he wsrrsnts to be made of the
beat tr.aterials..in s substantial and fahionable
manner, snd which bt will sell low forCASlt,
or to panctual oustomrrs, vn s short credit.

SaMurj, Juni 80, 1833. ) 81ft

to tm: public.
N'the night of tbe 4th ofJulyjnst.

and stole out of my pocket a calf-ski- o

or sheep-iki- o pocket-boo- k containing
abaULjonciiundred a atLei e htv..4.41 ars

i,,M)mn4l.auwp jrjwdgi'
meats, ExecutVnns" aod ntelf a monrj
which the following are recollected, to

' "Wit '

A Judgment and Execution in fa
your ol John Woods vs. Hiram Pra-the- f

for a sum bftween tis or S30.O0.
A Judgment and Eiecutioi. in fa

your of A. .
Torre'nce, . Admr. va

Epraim Erwm for about 832.00, als
a bond on Erwio for the deliverv of
property levied oa to satisfy that Exe-
cution.

A Judgment and Exeentioo plaintiff
nut recollected vs R. Torrentine and
J, Torrentine placed in my hands by
David M Lwen.

A Judgment and Execution in fa.
vour of Snuford vs J scph StcphensOf
for about S.OO.

;
.

- A Judgment and Evrcutioo vs Mi
Us Stewart for about 7,2.00. .

A note on A. D. Brooks and J.
Tanner to es Mcknight, due 4th
July, 1833 fi-- r R3.00t

J nOlC HJItCO fjllJAO J. DUI"VJl w
L. IK Alcx'odcj date , and amuuiit
ilol recolTccte'J.j ...,..,f.ThVforcroi'g papers besides oth

as io aescnue inrm, were piacca jo
my haids as -- n officer f..r collection,
and thr persona - who are indebted
thereon are notified not to pay their
iccoui ts t any person eserpt myself,
Joseph P. Caldwell, Tbc'iphelus Falls,
ur V4lfim"F. Cowan." Those who
hold my officul receijHS fir papers are
requested to present them lor adjust-
ment to one of the above named per-
sons. JOHN II. SMITH,

- - J" CvHstaM.

N. H- - We have been ioformed
bv Mr. J, II. S.nith, that the pocket
book a:id most of the papers hive
been found, but none of the money.

'pHE' Subscriber la-ay'n- qualified
as Executrix of the Eat te ofAk

exander 11. Wdcleogh, deeeasetl- -

gives riotike
manaa g oast ssia . batata-- to present
ihe m for payment wi.hin the time pre.
scribed by act tf Assembly ,otherwise,
ihey will be barred of recovei y by the
operation of said act. AH persons in
debted to said estate, are requested to
come forward and psy raecure their

MOTIVE.
T AM anxious to cbsemy busioess io

the County of R wao, and a duty
we wmyi'Mt t tJivrTnnuccs mc

It give this IU 151,1 U MJ llvK, that..... . ,
au notes, accmiots, aou oetnauds
whatsoever must be settled forthwith.
or, I shall be under the disMgreble
hetcssity of putting them in a course
of collmion wherrWST&wiff
incurred."

I will attend st Mocksville every
Iswtlay- - foriie .pojrpoaerpf flVfjiog
tnis ooiect. - i- -
: RORERT iiargrave.
Way 24A, 1833. 77

MiGiiom ri.VT;. a

'PHE subscriber wishes to purchase
A number of

y 0UXQ NKG1.0ES,
of bpth6xes4 ,Jqr jhe next Jwelye
mohthii . ., Any pers .n having such
grepertr".for sale, imiH d(i wt!l' ta

S be will give the most iiberalprice
in pasb. . The subscriber is not con-

cerned thiifycar with James Uaie, in
the purchase of netroes.
--ttrr ROBERTiTIUTET
"t Lettera to the subscriber will be
promptly attended to, in person, or by
Jqsbh niie,whuia authorised to'pu'i .
chase f ir him at all mes. R. II.

SalisburyrJahl 1871833:"
--Wif

Vegtots WatiUA.
rflHE sulcriberf wih to purchase

l4-rarTO-

. , '
t '.:'..vm ' m rn n tv- - (n nat Uml sSJ vi

Of both sexes. For such the CASH
will be paid, by making application
either personally or by letter, at Lex
ington, Dtvidson County, N.C, to

It ARGRAVE (if HUMPHREYS.
JUl!f 24A 1833. 5 V T7tf

Blank peeIs
gT every detcriptioB, ieatry Printed! and
wr keptmttantly jc sals tbis office v

feel an Intereit in 'k. Temper. . r , .IB. to.

wards" its advancement ia our citde of acq-isi-

tance snd the sr. reapectfuHy solicited to

attend oe that day, wbeo and where there will

b a convenient time for the reerptToa of mem

bers,' and (rest Interest ia besrinp.

MaylLoM Who TJt by oiMfurtuaa be tftjd
up by tba bsod of frten Jaliip. 4 ,

A. NElvV bOSt, Re; of the Boari

- .. -- " Jvlf 27th 1833. I

DIED.

7

- -- SI - ... . i

FFJIAL SIMILAR K.
riUE eaercises wl be returned pn the J at,
JL day of October aext. Tuition per atioa

( months) U 0,50. Drswlnj snd Painting,
210. Music, o A paid arlvsnci.--.

88 tin). COT I'KfcLL, W.Satiiliurf, Jbtg. A t33.

lVvasouVion ot
C0P4RTSmBIlSmP.
N HtlsK is hereby aivea, Uit the copart-

nership between tue suuciibers,bas ben
di l.ed ibis ity. All peisuiis indebted to
the Orm, will call snd settle their accounts witb

Huh Cu!erhouse, bv the last diy uf this
month, or the will be placed iu the bands of
an ofBoer for collection. 3'90 r.

- J ltli UUMi'HUEVS.
I1LCU CL'LVEltliUUSE.

State of Norlli'Cut'uliuay

1 XQTWE"
TS berebv riven to Moliy Whitner. one of the
L telri of John atult, cUe'd, thtt lhere it tow
mmf hwi nen aallarsi wtjdi-it-clort- e,

h'er, a one of (be heirs of mid "iotui i TUtill.

tal atolhrWhlm- i- KreheTtieKey'reque.
fed to come for r 3 aitd claim nid count?

ithia the time by Urn, otberwiae;
I will dwpose of it as the lew directs.- -

' B. W. BOBINSOrt. Et.
Jvln 244 1833." .

' 8 3.n

Spring U Sumvicr

GOODS.
firm rf tUrKKTT U LeMt.t havln(fT!1E disced, the busiaus iu lutare will

S. LEMLT Jk SON,
Wbo re rert ir.g direct rrnm

JWrr-Torf- c V rhiladtlphin,
tA rnnrLRTK Ass.aTiKST or

Spring ckWtl "iiumvatr .

.0 ii" 1" 1" jjjf utf tnn V.S

Dt3rlittoda,&.iltottrieaa..
;riia(onttrtsA?i
ItaMVnrc, Cuiler niul

PLAT HI) WAIW,
Saddlery, Crockery, 6fc. ($c.

IJliWtksinitli a Tools.
'".jr"Tijaiissi i oijji.t;.AjCJGr;

SCUOOfj HQOKSf
And all other articles osuatly kept In retail
Unwe, whiebptey rntenp etimy ir iwatf-pra- r.t

fiu for canh, or oa s sbort credit to punctual i

ueaiera.,-- . -
Thee respectfu'ljr invite their fi tends, and

tbe public generally, to call snd ciiniuc tbe
issortment for tbemselvrs.

ttman, Cora, O.IS. Flaxeeed, See-r- Sf, Tal- -
fcaadjk!mnat ierx.4cacripUon. of tunfy

prxhi:r will be Wjkear at lair jiricet, in efCbiiigeTbf fon.ll."
J.ii6ry, ,Y. V. Ut.Vaf. l&ii. . 7r

G. WALTER JUSO.Y, M, D.
6URiE0N pEJi I'lST. OF RlCHM'iSPVA.

WlLLvis t Salissbtiry on (he 27ih
month, and remain a

short period,.every operation requi
site t? preserve anJ bewitify the
Teeth will be done on moderatd terms,
and late approved principles. "

y,tdies waiied on at theirdweUingi. l

f?T'!rThe.'B-"rr'Cleir"tteaded- '

'1
gratuitously.

Map T.

A LI- - persons hav'wt claima against

i the.. Estate of. Narmin Owmss,
doe'd, are requested to present them
legally . authenticated-o- r .this -- .ranttce
will be plead 1' bP t recftvev--ta- e

"JviifTi. fo33.!. 3 83

.waawifevjl ' m. ijti .awtj
HHE ccrtificite' for Four shareaI Ot

the Capital or J Vint Stock of the
State' Bank' tf ' irth C irolhn, ub--
sen oca or in me name oj jas. &cxe
and transferred to Philip llanes late
of Rowao cmnty, N. Cr dee'd, being
lost or rpfslaid, Nvttceaa hefebv giv.
en to. all persons concerned that: I shall
apply to the President of said Bank,
cither in. person or by agent to issue a
duplicate lhere.-f- . ; 77-3m-

Ti KUKl i K J I A IN Lb, ljg r

jiJjhiiV.Biedlcvau'iluever handle
iiiteh a drumstWk aw yoor- - fathrr'drd;

.U yer live ta'jthe age f Mtthuaider.

ev

.....,..,,.;

r.tr.?j. ... ..

WsWi4aiiaT-iiMa-

-

:r"

1

I

thile; it was whirling in, the, air.;,-ta-

"off i giU er f tim and then ketch it as it
cams down without losing a stroke in

.:.the tttne..;.;..Vhat dp p rh'ir.k; of that
.,.ia tJtat.seuUy.pur chair Twndfjclpse;.
--'Ibgaldrwtj'aa'y

. jeit Ukrn a walk Plesant wlkin' I
l.!W;Se.bw ye lldot

HXhV7nr) ther li," Too've
cme a counir, Johny Bedle ye're
arter our gat, Say ( d'ye woqto mar

... k...,,lnllv, vjvi i nithere lay a little plump mouth all ia
the air,: - Lnr1 f did yiu ever aee a
hawk bounce upon a red rohbio ! Or
a humble-be- e upon a clover lop I I
say nothing. a

Ooncarn it how a buss will crack, of
i'sitlffr6Wh;igW
alxiut half wav bet tt n asleep and
awake. f Tbxreot.l my yeast
bottle' say, she t nertell, huist
into twenty undred pieces, and my
bread duugh tgain."

The upshot ol the matter is, I fell
over

-- tr

!a2ejy&vme,.fjppg
'Jonxdrv-i-jo- d twenty ti mes ha v " I

"witbisxva'.hair.'a J)read,th of
JlJv.

j 'r0 Badger's Messenger.

(, Agiinst slander there it no defence
- IliU lauhdt'.boaat.ao foul a fiend,
n u maa Scploic so fell a fc It staU

a wort, wuhanod with a ihrutt.
with,a.lookwnh a sm-ile- . It is'

pest il nee walking in darkues,spread-Ift-g
ContagfonX w ide, and . which the

most weary traveller cannot avoid j it
is the"beari-scarihih- g' digger "of the
dark assassin.1 It is the poisoned ar
row j whose wxmnds sn'eeurat)le Tt
is the deadly adder f murder iis em-- p

loyroent.inpocence its prey, and ruio
its sport. -

- The man who breaks into my dwel- -
Ung or meeisme pn tjie .puhl'c osc J

and roE me my prope r ty , doea met
injury, lie stops me on my way to
wealth, strips me of mt hml-caro- ed

sayings j involves mejn dlFi.cuIij' anil
brjog my family to penury jnd want.
Bot he jdoes Trie an Injury that can be
repaired. Industry and economy may
Kjj.io brinp me t circumstances of
ease aod nfHuance'f smiles of gratitude
m'y yet play, opon the ehet-k- of my
offspring, as they receive the small to-

ken of ' --rr":pareoul laveVr-- ;

ifrhe;m3PhcjC:f:lKtinI
hour and first my dweUtbg, doe me
aa injury -- he burns niy ipiTlow, my
raiineut try ;se!u--r Jrom

r
wiury that-C- aa ...oas

Jpt orpoly.tajcuuxu'-- . ...
,

- This waj what I tU a thosker
Poor 8 illy made but one jump and
landed in the middle ofl he k'tlheni
and then she-skulke- in the Jark cor-
ner, tilt the oU man, stfter-laughin- g

bmtf htoarhplntrrcoPgh. wis
put to .bed. It r- -r r "7 r

Then c ' the apples ndeider t
and the ice bring broke, plenty , chat

: with mamn y Jone iboUt Ihe miois--'

ter and the ''sarinon.! a'ereed with
l er to a nicety, unonall the notrits of
doctrine jtur I had forgot thejext,
Then the teaird and tormented me to
tell who t accounted to be-- the best
aioger i the galary, that 'd), ; But
tnum, there is oogetting that out of

face is often din-Ve- ri''

' I,th7owmgVaTy squTnt at

It I At"' nf r T f.i i lr. 1 , .1 . i ti j i

Vherswst all timet except, en,irneom-?- -j

mon low ilrer, when her cargn will bo
lightened t tbaExpeoceof eoa- u-

i Chartetton SrvSe, jSSIj:
nNrB."Shi Vfs"coraorubie tccoroe--,

Aakj tat-a--
Xe w. psscege rsr jti

a view to the more effident .

WITH of their business lb a

Sujscrilicrs ht ettbihf d a

Having procured the Ijesl Matetiuls froro
kaTJnrib. and tmnl.Wiit I WotkmstS

whrtfsrfls weirrecomruetidetJ.lber are

wpea-TrtriT'- :f' sbitsm
"rM 10 'he bt, she led the way to bed

aVd to ktngr and fotlowcd. 7 .

prepared to eaeeets ed moderate ieimsr ,

all orders in-tbi- e liner---- .,,fi
"eeeeiiksrWeeirrrlar kcifk
snd made to brdtft snd every mna oi
Bindioii nromuly executed Jo (he oi
n4fltJW

36tf J. U:Lt. KOW.
Raleigh Jttf

two n w m- : iir3r

st'H m may.indeed beatupn m?vand
cbiltint! Masts assail me r but chariiv
wia receive weloto her dweltingwiiL
giye me fod to eat and raiment to put
on, will timely assist roe in raising a
new, rorf overr lheshes of toe old,
iud I'aatralb'altbyjrfbwn (ire.
side,an4 weewof frrenrli
ship and tjf home. ;."'

IWh-wirw'rirrnlnfat- s"e

reports concerning my character 1 who
letopses wr,act.j:n3;Ufe;wpj
oc represented 10 my oisaavantage
who goes first to this, then to that nti-g''bo- r;

tells them he is ery tender of
my reputation, enjoins upon them the
strictest ecreCy, and then fills their
eare sVith hearaaya and rumours j and
what is worse, lesres them to dwell
upon the hints and uggeuoniTrf 1is
own busy im.gination. Toe man who
in- - this wav, fihhea front me mv
good name,' doe me art injury which
nei'hpr
. indutrv-- ':.'tirr eharite. wnr tin

e,llZ I fwe lft aittifi'g a'gond
yard apart, honest measure; . Por fear
of getting tongue tied agi, I set rigTiti, with a steady stream of talk. I
told her all the porticulffs shout the
weather that was past, nd also made;

tfuelSeral'wriar it
I'kely to.be- - m fotur-e- At ntigv, rnretrsrnma my chair at ev.

erv tuustop. Tnn growing saucy I
.ptnaTnd ml

col a ; and at Ust it was hitch, hich.
hitch, and pUoted myself fast by her
air!. .V.- - m . - ,

I v0 Sally, von looked ao Da
guey handsom td v, that 1 wanted to
eat y.u up.W- - pshaw. t alonw
you. says snc. . My nasxi hsd crep'
thing some hw upon its; fingers, aod
bfgan to scrape acquaintance: with
1pees 6he sent i home aga-o- , wiih a
dr rente jerk.

, ...Try 4rgiaVot -

hit tbak to tbe eitil w f
PRESENTS and h tnfiiiiity. fr their very

liberal pStronagS j awl rwpactfuHf low's '
them, that lie will return io --Sali.bury, rbit
tbe I2tb mat , fr tbs purp-a-- cf ja!'i
the various operations vn the teth. i.

All prions irtdebtetl to th
late firm ol II CKKT t k LKaSLT, are rq

d eeome (vraard iamccUatrly aa.4 .
i.eir refe!tWe aecoufttsr- - erther by Cili

Not-- , as lutber ifctUilgencs (snoot S Rives - ;

, July 13, 18J3.. v. .

a -
i avai mbs. bi ar mw nn ; mm ,aaa : . ir w .
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